
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

Ail advertisement over twenty-
five words prurula for each ad¬
ditional word. Katee on 1,000
words to be used lu a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In tho
telephone directory you cnn tide-
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will ho mailed after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WAFTED-60 to 100 head of first

class, sound mules, 4 to 8 yeara of
age. Wo aro not buying for the
wur. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Pretwell
Company. . 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
this season linndling tho Ucnulnc
Tdnneaseo niue (lem Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for Inferior coal». I have,
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Give mo a trial. W. O.
Himer, Phone 64»._

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made ct homo
and your grocer keepB IL Ander¬
son Puro Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Onion°sets; White Peari,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This ls planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
FEED AND BITCH STABLE-On
East Market street at Cheshire's
stablo. W. F. Lanlar. »-21-6tp

GINNING NOTICE-Wo aro ginning
this year as usual and thoroughly
prepared to give the same splendid
service as heretofore. Pendleton*
Manufacturing Co., Autun, S. C.
9-21-6t.

BENT COLLECTING a Specialty. List
your houses with me. Houses and
lota for sale on easy terms. I deal
with all cítente on a just and re-
Hablo basis. Office on tho square.
W. C. Broadwell. 9-15-6tp.

We havo employed an expert PIANO
TUN Kit, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reed. Piano ft Organ
r% 314 S. Main St 9-1-lm.

JBIPTI0N8 TO DAILY INTEL-
LttJENCEB AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, In or¬
der to secure votes to win the csp»
Ital prise, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to tho Dally Intelll-
gencor at the rate of $6.00 a year.
In order to get some of tbs money
back which I pnt into the contest,
I will sell a limited number ot rab-1
seriptlons to tbe Dally Intelligencer
at the rate of |3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rata ot $1.26 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,

- address P. O. Box 817, Anderson,
B.C. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step in
onr Optical Department and get Just
the Glasses sou need. Completo
grinding plant, nyes scientifically
toBted. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
«. Htlgenboeker, assistant, US W.
Whltner St, Ground Floor.

illilllTjlPl K'IIU ia H.4 tod «¿«td mutuels?/

r SOLO BY DRWKilSTS EVERYWHERE

PIEDMONT ac NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

Effective June 6. Ivis.
Arrivals

No. 31.. ...7:86 A ll
No.88.9:86 A. M.
NO. 35.11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M.
No. 39... 8:40 P. M.
No.41.8:00 P. M.
No.48. 6:60 P. M
No. 45...10:89 P. M

Departures
No.83.6:85 A M.
No. 82.. .. .. «. .. »« »a 8:26 A M.
No. 34.10:80 A. M.
No. 38..12:10 P. M.
No.38.8:80 Pi M.
No. 40. '.. .. .. .. 4:60 P. M.
NO.42. .. 6:40 P. M.
No.44.9:16 P. M

G. 8. ALLEN,
Waffle Mini-g

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO TKACIIEB&,

Tho regular examination for toach-
era will bc held In the court house on
Friday. October 1st, commencing at
u o'clock a. m. Persona Interested aro
asked to nike notice.

J. B. Felton.
Supt of Education.

J uduc of Probate's Sale.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OK ANOERMON.
Court of Common Pleas.

Katie Henderson, Booker Hender¬
son and others, riaintiffK,

against
Koziah Henderson and other«, De¬

fendants.
Pursuant to au order of sale grant¬

ed herein I will sell on salesday In
October, ¿916, In front of tho Court
House in the city of Anderson, .S. c.,
during I he usual hours of sale the
real ostate described UH follows:

"All that lot of land »n the Village
Of Wllllamston on tho Wilson Bridgo
Icoad, bouuded by hinds now or for-
[merly owned by Mrs. N. Sullivan and
D. 1). Moore, und by said Wilson's
Bridge Hoad, containing one-half acre
Of land, more or lens, and being the
land conveyed to Margaret Henderson
hy I). I). Moore by deed dated Novem¬
ber lL'th, 1S!17, said deed being record¬
ed In tho Clerk of Court's olllce for
Anderson County In Deed Dook . S. at
page 20 and :i0.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers and stamps.
W. P. Nicholson,

JIUIKO of Probate as Special Bofreo.
9-lG-3Mtaw.

Judge of Probate's Hule.
SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

George Mattison, Plaintiff,
against

Lisais Fills, Ella Mattison and
others. Defendants.
.Pursuant to an order of salo grant¬

ed herein I will sell on salesday in
October, 1915. In front of the Court
House, In tho City of Anderson, S. C.,
during thc usual hours of salo the real
estate described as follows:

"All that certain tract of land,
situated in tho County of Anderson,
State of South Carolina, Wllllamston
Township, containing fifteen acres,
more or lesB, bounded by lands of
Nelson Mattison, Henry Nelson and
John Whit, this being a part of thc
tract of twenty-nine and one-fourth
(29 1-4) acres convoyed by Thomas J.
Martin to Georgo .Mattison, Sr., hy
¡deed date'' January 21st, 1896, said
deed heir t. recordod In Clerk of
Court's o lice for »ho County of An-
der.- ou. S. C., In deed book C. C. C. C..
at page 52." ) v
Terms» Cash. Purchaser to pay

oxtra for papers and stamps.
W. P. Nicholson,

Judge of Probate as Special Refree.
»-15-3t-ltaw.

Jndgo of Probate's Sale.
SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs.'Lizzie Burton, aa'administra¬
trix of the estate of Miss Jane Lev-
erett, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Mrs. Wannle Powell, Defendant
In obedience to an order of sale

granted herein I will sell on salesday
In October, 1916, In front of tho-Court
House, In the City of Anderson, S. C.,
during usual hours of salo the real
estate described as follows:

"All that tract of land in Hall
Township, Anderson * County, South
Carolina, containing twenty-three
(23) acres, more or loss, bounded on
the north by the lands of T. C. Jack-
son, east, by the landa of .Harvey
Leveretto, south by the lands of Mrs.
Lizzie Burton,-and west by the lands
of C. P. HanLV
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers and stamps.
W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate.

9-15-3 t-l taw.

New York Stocks.
Wall Stroot, Sopt. 20.-Higher

prices and groator activity in rail¬
ways wer resumed at the opening.
New York Central, . Chesapeake and
Ohio, and Reading were mostly con¬
spicuous. More substantial gains,
;:.owever, were confined to war shares.
General motors rose 7: Bethlehem
steel 6. Greater breadth was shown
In tho afternoon. Colorado fuel
gained three, other minor specialties
higher.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . ..,,., . 6:08 A. M.
No. 6 »: . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15.A. M.
No. 5 ... . 1:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

STATE INSTITUTION
HAS NEW BUILDING

New Primary Building at Cedar
Springs to Be Occupied By

October 1st

Spartan hu rp:. Sept. 20.-Tho build¬
ing for ti ,«. primary department of
the State Institute for the Deaf and
the llllnd at fedar Spring, which has
been In course of erection for the
past year, lias been comploted by the
contractor, A. Justice, and by the <>nd
of this month will lie occupied by the
little children of thc institute ami
tifeir teachers and caretakers. It
consists of a male building of three
stories dimensions 185x53 feet, an I
annex in roar, one story, '.0x80 feet.
Tho entire plant was built at a cost
of 850,000 and three-quarters of a mil¬
lion of brick were used !n its con¬
struction.

Tills building is erected on a
mound nearest the main approach to
Hie institute grounds, presenting a
commanding and inviting appearance
from any point of view. Its archi¬
tectural style is a modern develop¬
ment of the "colonial", beautifully
harmonizing in all characteristic
with tito original instituto building
T e entire building ls slate-covered
and tho stone trimmings set off the
brick work to tito best possible ad¬
vantage.

REPORT ON
OF RELIEF IN

NORTHERN FRANCE
London, September 1. (Associated

Press Correspondence.)-Tho reports
issued by tho English society of
Friends (Quakers) on theil' work in
tho devastated sections of No:*U.ern
France elvo a vivid account of thu de¬
struction and the attempts at recon¬
struction. Twelve of theao reports
have now L".n issued, covering a wide
range of territory.
The society begins by sending out

investigators, who are usually wo¬
men who havo been trained in social
work. In accordance with their re¬
ports tho other workers follow.
Nurses visit patients In their own
liromes, builders erect huts for thc
homeless peasants, and thero ls a
growing departmert of agricultural
relier. There are four main divisions
of activity, with about 126 volunteers
from England and a number from oth¬
er countries.

"Imagine," writes one of tho work¬
ers, "a village In your own vicinity,
it may be your home-with some
700 houses of which 650 have been
burned to the ground, and then you
will be able to form some idea ot
wt .nt this village from which I am
writing ¡a like. The inhabitants left
in astounding bewilderment, hardly
ablo to believe that tho German army
was so close, and so In the hurry and
8cramblo to get away thoy left every¬
thing behind tliem. innocently ex¬
pecting to find their belongings again
when they returned. And so, when
il'iey returned, a few days after tho
German retreat, conceive their sorrow
and chagrin on finding their house»
rased to the ground and all trace ot
their possessions gone. All their
hay and crops, cattle, rabbits, every¬
thing, burnt or destroyed'. I admire
their courage as I see them grubbiug
lu the ruins, searching for some lost
thing, or beginning-where would you
begin?-¿to**clear away Me. debris."
*^Tho secretary of tho relief commit¬

tee, Miss ftuth Fry, writes: "lt ;t not
only the material help given. The
most-Important aspect is the courago
raised anew In these much-trie i suf¬
ferers, -to whom the coming of tho
helpers is a very impressive nign of
the reality of our friendship. Hie su¬
preme evil of war ls not death, but
despair. Against such despair the
Quaker fights."
., At first the medical sido of tho
Work predominated. At Chalons, for
instance, a Maternity Hospital was
organised. The fol low lab ls from
the report of the work of this hospi¬
tal: "Although we wore foreigners
and strangers to Madame L-, abo
came away with us. It wns her fir ta
baby. Her husband, a compositor in
Rheims before he was called to tho
colors, had bee nseriously wounded
fcur months before, und since then
she had had no news at all. She
spoke of lim during tho lons ride
back, to the hospital, and she told us
of the horrors of the boir-hardment
and lier six weeks' sojourn in the cel¬
lars. She spoke of the Germans in
fthelme and said they were very po¬
lite and alee to .her and to ber
friend*. One she t.iad met had been
very* sad ind bad wept over having
to fight and leave his wife and cWld-
ren. She showed Mm hor husband's
picture and be wished her good for¬
tune and bia safe return. Her cour¬
age waa splendid. Just before a lit¬
tle dauffiter was born to her thc news
came that ber hunband was dead.
Her courage ne**ar failed. 'For my
dear girl I want to be strong,' sho
saM.".

Bishop Schüler Consecrated.
Dor.ver. Colo., Sept. 81.-Fifteen

bishops and archbishops participated
lu the consecration of the He v. A. 1.
Schüler as bishop of El Paso here
today. The services were held in the
Immaculate Conception Cathedral.

Bryan Leares Capitol,
washington, Sept. 21.-A four line

"Ad" In a local paper discloses that
William J. Bryan ls giving np his
residence bede. Ho advertises bis
résidence, furnished for rent.

Only a very wise man ian write a
letter to a woman that doesn't nies«
anything.
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? STANDING Of Till CLUBS. ?
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Sonthern.
Won. Ixiiit. P.C.

New Orleans. ss «0 595
Birmingham. M G4 568
Memphis. 79 71 627
Nashville. 74 75 497
Chattanooga. 71 76 483
Atlanta. 71 77 480
Mobile. 67 S4 444
Little Hock. 60 86 411

American.
Won. I>ost. P. C.

Boston. 9:1 45 671
Detroit. 91 51 641
Chicago. 82 61 573
Washington. 7S 61 661
New York. 63 76 453
fit. Lout». 69 82 419
Cleveland. 55 S7 387
Philadelphia. 4" «fl 288

National.
Won. I»st. P. C.

Philadelphia-. si 59 578
Boston. 76 65 5391
i :rook lyn . 75 65 536
Pittsburgh. 69 76 476
Cincinnati. 67 74 475
St. Louis. 69 77 473
Chicago. 65 73 471
New York. 64 77 454

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburgh. SO 60 571
Chicago. 78 63 553
St. Louis. 77 65 642
Kansas City. 72 67 518
Newark. 82 7G 517
Buffalo. 70 73 490
Brooklyn. 69 75 479
Baltimore...45 94 324

?
-

?
? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS, ?
? ?

> * **++?*??*?*?**+***<
Southern League.

At Memphis 2; Mobile 4.
At Memphis 6; Mobile 1; both

[games seven Innings hy agreement.
At Nashville 2; Birmingham 3;
At Nashville 0; Birmingham 5; both

[games seven innings hy agreement.
At Little Rock 8; Atlanta 4.
At Chattanooga 10; New Orleans 6.

National League.
At St. Louis 3; Philadelphia 8.
At St. Louis 1; Philadelphia 6.
At Chicago 4; New York 5.
At Chicago 5; New York 3.
At Cincinnati 2; Boston 4.
At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn, postponed,

cold.

American League.
At Now York 3; St. Louis 0.
At New York 3; St Ixmls 5.
At Philadelphia 5; Detroit 7.
At Washington 7; Chicago 1.
At Boston-Cleveland, postponed,

rain.

Federal Longue.
At Chicago 6; Newark 4.
At Chicago 9; Newark 6.
At Pittsburgh 2; Buffalo 1.
At Kansas City 4; Brooklyn 1.
At St. Louis 5; Baltimore 2.

ALL OÜT0F SORTS.
lilas Any Anderson Person Never Felt

That Way!
Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, Blue, Irritable, Nervous?
Back feel lome and achy?
Perhaps it s the story of disordered

kidneys-
Bad blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning the body.
There's a way to feel right again.
Stimulate tho sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Dean's Kidney Pille.
Dean's are recommended by uany

Anderson people.
i.Mrs. W. A. Hewln. 820 Ella St., An¬

derson, says: "My kidneys were bad¬
ly disordered and caused pains in tho
small of my back. When I was sweep¬
ing, sharp pains shot from the small
of my back all through my body. My
kidneys acted *oo freely and the se¬
cretions distressed me. I had tried
different medicines, but didn't get
much relief until I got Dean's Kidney
Pills at Evans' Pharmacy. They help¬
ed me right away am' three boxen
completely cured nie."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-set
Donn's Kidney PJla-the same that
Mrs. Hewin had. Fostsr-Mllburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

-'.'.-,?').---'

Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
land Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS

?'?Ul.Illili iifii?.?

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office in St Mary'» Hospital

North Anderson.
Boars i 8 to 10, ia to 8 and ft to 9.

Architect
4Û0-406 Bleckk* Btnldsaff

Änderst», 5. C.

wwnoun, irowMMge cfc avgs*

DENTISTS
New Taeatn IM&Kng

W. Waitara? SK»

HERRICK PRAISES OBJECTS OF
BCBAL CREDITS MOVEMENT

(CONTINUED FliO.U PAGE ONE.)

"If American farmers abor' !
awake to the ful» realization of
possibilities, they wouhl soon be uj-
lng co-o(*Tatlon in all their inuuo-
trlal, comiuercial, and financial af-
fairs -elating to agriculture. With
the splendid examples in t ie city be¬
fore them, lt is strange that thty have
lain dormant so long. Co-operation
may, of course, bo practiced through
a corporation or in a partnership, but
tho association ls Us best breeding
ground add nurser)'. In tho Knited
Stutts, however, the purposes and or¬
dinary banking navp been content I
with the corporation and partnership, jTho propagandist.* should broaden
their views and strive to make lav 'ul
for associations whatever may now
bo done through these oilier two
forms of organisation. Furthermore,
if they wiah to see rural co-operation
reach Its higtcst development, they
should advocate such a modification
nf the anti-trust laws As would per¬
mit co-operative associations to com¬
bine."

Wilie traveling through Alabuiu .t

young salesman was ono «lay fo-'ced
to dine at a farmhouse, sals Tho Na¬
tional Magazine. Not being very woll
satisfied with his meal or cornbread
and bacon, lie asked if he might have
a glass of milk.
"No," replied his host. "Ah don't

reckon you'll find nay milk around
here since the dog died."

"Since the dog died?", echoed tho
stranger. "What's that got to do
with it?"

"Wliy," replied tho farmer, "who
do yon all reckon's goin' to go on*
fetch tho cows?"

Every woman looks forward to tho
timo when she'll be in a position to
boss some man.

Sh' rl-Hunded.

College
Attenti
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Operation í
Mrs. W. A. Barne«, who live» I

Fines laboratories a vary strong
Traxo. In her letter, Mm. Hamer

"Doctora say gall-stones
an operation, costing xmu
necessary suffering. I am
proof positive, and my trie
caee."

Fruit ola is a powerful I uhrleant
lng the hardened partirles that ca
lime the congested waste In an ens
is usually HuftH-iont to clearly it
splendid tonic alterative that ucts
lates the How of grastlc Juicos U
from the general circulation. Tn
times u day following a dose ai i
thc weukened, run-down system.
For the convenience of tho pnbl

to Mipply Vruitola and Traxo tim
derson thc; can be obtained at Ff

Useless.
In the lobby of a hotel the assem¬

bled delegates were discussing tho
servant problem, when Congressman
("liarles H. Dillon of South Dakota
recalled an appropriate story, says
The Philadelphia Record.

Recently a prominent matron In a
big Easter ntown had occasion to
employ a new domestic, and as soon
as the girl reached the house a large
i|uestioning seance started.

"I suppose, Gwendolyn,' remarked
the matron, "that they served the
dinner in courses where you worked
last?"
"Yes, ma'am, answered Gwen¬

dolyn, reflectively, "t at is, they did
sometimes aud sometimes Hioy did¬
n't.""I'm, I sec," thought fully respond¬
ed the matron and then continued:
"Did tiley use finger bowls?"

"No, ma'am," was tho startling re¬
joinder 4>f the domestic, "they always
washed before they came to the
table."

Students,
on!
Daily Intelligencer xvi)) i

SPECIAL RA
the full College Term,
nd attend to this matt
like a letter , from hon
iteJIigencer every day.
the news, if true, and
otherwise.

DO IT NO

Jot Needed
n Jiullard, Calif., lias sont to the
r endorsement of Fruitola and
i says:
cannot be cured without

di money aa well as un¬
cured, I know, and this is
ads know that such is the

for the intestinal organs, soften«
luse- so much MI tie ri II g und expel-
y, natural manner.. .A single duse
dim lo Its efficacy. Travo ls a
on tho liver and kidneys, stinin-

t aid digestion, und removes lille
ixo should be taken three or four
'ruitolu to strengthen and restore

lie, arrangements have been made
lugh leading drug stores. In Au«
ans' Pharmacy, three stores.

"Poverty," said Mr. Huston stax, "is
no disgrace."
"No," replied Mr. Orowoher. "Pov¬

erty is like wealth in one way. Tho
nmount of respect attached to it de¬
pends entirely on how you came by
it.-Washington Star.

We are paying $27
cash for Cotton Seed,
and will give 31-2 tons
Hulls in exchange for
1 ton seed.
Martin Wood and Coal

Company
Phone 173

nake you a

Drop in TO-
ery because it
ie!) to get the

fit to publish.
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TAKE SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF
YOUR RACK HURTS

-

»

We Should Drink Lets of Water and Eat Less\ Meat," Says
Hoted Authority on Kidney Disorders ¿J¡3^

Recommends a Spoonful of lad Salts in Glass of Water Before
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate ^ -J

the Bric Acid
Uric acid tm mest excites tho kidneys, theybecome overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feel

like lumps of lend. The anno becomes cloudy,the bladder is irr^ted; and you may be obliged
to seek relief two or three times during thc night.When the kidneys clogyon must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll be a real
sick person shortly. Afc first you feel a dull
misery in the hidney region, yon suffer from
jbeckache, afok * eadnehe, dirtiness, stomach gets
.our» tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bnd. *
. .Eat less meat, drink lots of water; also getirom any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts;
|ak« a tablespoonful A» a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys willthen act fiue. This famous salts is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and has been used for generationsto cleon clogged kidneys and stimulate Tthemto normal activity, also to neutralise the »acidsin urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.J^J&i* I? ine*P*ns»ye. cannot injure, make ia delightful effervescent hthia-water drink whicheveryone should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists here savthey sell lota of Jad Salts to folks who believe Snovercoming kidney trouble whtlo it fe onlytrouble. J . . v


